
JUNE 29,. *827,,

«!' the Court at St. James's, the 2$fl day.
' ''*"* -'.1827, . '" " ' " " :'V

.PRESENT,. ;

;Most Excellent -Majesty in .Council.-

. _ \<S rfhe time limited by His-Majesty's
, -//*-pfde"r^n~C6uncil,qf the twentieth November

» ,̂t, for ^(jphibiting the exportation of gun-pow-
der- pi? • rSp.lfcfpe.tiie, pr ^ny ,sprt of arms or am-
munition,-to #ny .pQrt or lplac.e"pn the Cpast of
Africa (except tp ,any por^s or pi/»ce,s .within the-
StreighU of. G^br^lfai;), h^s expired; ,and ,w|iereas'
it- is judged expedient that the said prohibition.
should be .continued for some time longer; His
Majesty, by and with -the advice of His 'Privy
Council, doth therefore hereby order, require,
and command, that -wo -person or -persons what-
soever (except the Master-Gseiiera.1 of the. Ordnance,
for His Majesty's Service), do, at any time during
the s'pace of six months (to commence from the
date .of this Ord^r,), nr.esurae to Ttrans^ort any

•gun-powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or
ammunition, to any port or place Lpn the ,Coast of
Africa (except to any ^ports' or places within the
Str-eights -jof Gibraltar)' or ship or tlade any gun-
powder or sftlt-petre, (or any sort pf arms or ammu-
nition, on'board any ship or vessel, for the trans-
porting of ..the same into any such ports or places
pjn the< Coast of -Africa -(except as above excep ted),
without 'leave or permission' in that behalf, first ob-
tained from His 'Majesty .or ;His ;Privy Council,
upon pain pf incurring :and suffering r the respective1

forfeitures and penalties imposed in that behalf jbj
an Act, passed in .the sixth year of His present
Majesty's reign, ptitnled"-An-Act for the general
4( regulation of the-Customs:

^Aad - the R4ght Hon.our.ab.le ^the il^prds
missio^iers .,pf .;H-is Majesty';s • TFeas3.ir)p,, the
High .'A<fcQJral, ,.l^ie .Lpnd i^arderi1.of ;the
?orts,4be MastgrfGeneral i^d^eji-e^t,^ tljie Prin-
cipal • Qifice^s ef.the Oj?feanpe, ^nd -HiS;^

.ati^Var, ace. .to. gjyej $he,-nec^ss,aiy, dizections
/to theai.dinay respectively

-Jets, -Butter

Tbre

T' -the ..Court at St. Jam^'p, the IQth
of Way*'- 1827, '.

Majesty jj.i ̂  Cknmcil.s, ;Mp's,t

certairi dues and
\vw apie to His 'fMafesty \vithiii'. "^e^^^s of

Guernsey, Jejsey,, Aldcmey, and Satk^u^ioa the
anchor age of fpfeign;;ships, ..vessels, and,bp,g.te arriv-
ing; at aad casting anejjor wdthln .l̂ e pprW rojads,
uixa iha-vejis .pf . tfce .-saijd ,is|ands, c^rfjmonifjr .c'allefl*
aiicJiorag^ du.es; :an^ ^Yl^^.apc]\9^e/dll^s;,jai£^lpt
payable by or hi respect of British ships, yess.ejs, or..
;boats-4rrivij3g da and ,cftsj;JEg^^ anchor "Vvithin ,tlife 'said

,rpa4s, and haver\s; and whereias by c.ertaia
.'.Ti'e.aties. pr Cpnventions pf Conirnerce made and
concluded by His Majesty with His Most .Christiap
rMajesty .the King .of -France, .bearing date the
tt,wentyrsix.th day pf January one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-six; an,d with His .M^gesty^the
King pf D.enmark, bearing date.the sixteenth day

:of June" pae."thousand eight hundred and.twepty-
fpurj tand jvith His Majesty the King of Prussia,

.bearjpg date (the:secpnd» day pf April one thousan,d
t eight hundred and -twenty-four; and with His Ma^
,j.esty :as King of ;Hanp.ver, bearing date the^twclftu.
.'day, of June one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
four ; and with His Majesty the King of .Sweden
and Norway, bearing date the eighteenth day of
March one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six 5
and with the United States of America, bearing date
the . thjrd day pf July one thousand eight Hundred
an.d;fifteen j and.with the^Eree Hanseatic Republics,
be,arjng date the twenty-ninth day of September one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-five; and with
the State of Columbia, bearing date the eighteenth
day of April one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
five ; and with the United Provinces of Rio de Ja
Plata, bearing date the se.cpitd day of February
one thousand eight^ hundred (and twenty-five, it is,
amongst other things, agreed, that during the con-
tinuance of s^ch Treaties respectively, vessejs of and
belonging to the .subjects pf the before-mentioned
foreign^Sovereigns arid-States, entering^or departing-
frora the ports of the-United-Kingdom of Great Bri-


